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Salem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Observers State '

Wool Mart Sound
Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

Corn on Skids

In Grain Mart Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem baste pool prfca)
92.10 per huadredU

Co-o- p Grad A batterfat
price, F.O.B. Salem 83c.

(Milk taaad - aa
batterfat average.)

Distributor price, ftS
A grade butterfat Deliv-

ered, 8c; B grad deliv-
ered 82 He

A grade print 85c; B
grade, 84c

Stocks Shaky as
Trend Unitnown

!

Profit -- Taking Stops Late
Rallies by RaUg, Steel

jand Other Croups
..'. ; , .

NEW YORK, July
teetered on a shaky plaf

forin in today'i market . and
trenda were highly indefinite at
the close.

The list pressed forward at afast clip at the . opening, withsteels, motors, rails and a num-
ber ,of other groups registering
gains of fractions to 2 points.

Profit selling quickly stemmedthe push, however, and early ad-
vances were cut down substan-tially or replaced with losses inmany Instances.

AL handful of specialties alsoexhibited strength. Westinghouse
pushed up 4 points to 155 on
unconfirmed reports a proposal
would be considered soon to spiltnp the issue.

General Motors was unchanged
to 56.

The Associated Press averages
of 60 Issues was np .2 of a point
at 69.5. Transfers totalled 909,-00- 0

shares compared with 955,-78- 0
yesterday.

Conspicuous with gains up toa point or so were Electric
Power ft Light at 22, Colum-
bia Gas 14, North American27, American Water Works
20 and American Power &
Light 11.

Ahead were General Electric
at 58 and Bethlehem Steel94.

On the losing Bide were U. S.
Steel at 116, N. Y. Central
41 and Northern Pacific 30.

FEODTJCB XXCH-V- QB

PORTLAND, Ore., July 13 (AP
Pradaea exchange: Bottar Zztraa 82;
staadarda 81 ; prime Grata 81; firsta
28H; hntterfat 84-I-

Erfs Large axtraa S3; large atand-
arda 31; mediBsa axtraa 82; Median
staadarda 18.

Cfceeae Triplets 17; loaf 18,

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore, J ml 7 38 (AP)

Waeat: Ope Hia Lew Clese
Jaly.l.07i l.OTA 1.07H 1.07H
Sept. 1.03H 1.05 1.03H 1.05

Cash wheat: Bif Bane! blaestem, aw,
IS pet 1.07 H ; dark hard winter 13 pet
1.24H; l p 11 pel 1.08;
soft white, westera white aad western
red. 7 H; hard winter .1.06 ?.

Oaka, No. S white 81.00.
Barley, Ne. 5 lb, hy 83.50.
Cora. Argentina 42.00.
Millron standard 28.50.
Tod ay' a ear reeeipU, wheat, 10 floor 6.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, July 23 (API-Ba- tter

Prints, A grade, 85e lb. ia
parchment wrappers:; ia cartons. 86e;
B grade, S4a ta parchment wrappers ;

35e ia tartans.
Batterrat (Portlaad deli-cr- y, baying

price) A grade, 84-4-4 He lb.; country
stations; A grade, 32-8- 2 e; B grade
1 ecata less; C grade, 6 centa less.

B grade cream for market Price paid
producer. Batterfat varrt 65.2e lb.;
milk, 7.7e lb. ; sorplos, 45-9- Price paid
milk board, 67c ib.

Eggs Euying price by wholesalers:
Extras, 22e; Standard, IBa; medium 19c;
medium firsts, 16c; undergrades, 14c
doa. - -

Cheese Oregon triplets, 17e; Oreron
leaf, 18c Brokers will pay Ha below
quotatieac

Country meats Selling --alee ta re-

tailers: Conntry killed hogs, best batch-
er, ander 160 Iba 15-1- 5 c; Tealers,
14e; light and thin, 10-12- heary, 10-11- c;

eanner eowa.. cotters, 1517c;
bolls 10-ll- apring lambs,' 14-1- y! ear-lin- gs

( ); awea e.

Stocks & Bonds
Compiled ba Asaaclsted frei

July 23
STOCK AVEBAQES

Compiled by The Associated Press

Drops 20-Ce- nt Total for
Week ; Unchecked Fall

Continued Friday

CHICAGO, July OTn

tr.ahed downward approximately
C cents bushel today for July
contracts, and showed a collapse
of about 20 , cents total so far
this week. . . --- Trade reports of hidden stocks
of corn in federally licensed ele-rato- ra,

' together with notices that
larger delireries than had been
looked for would he . made to-
morrow in settlement - of July
contracts, did much ;, today to
plunge corn prices lower.

Chicago corn futures closed
all the way from 4 cents lower
to 1 higher compared - with
yesterday's finish, July $1.08- -
I.084. Sept. $1.02- -, Dec.

wheat l-- 2

July $1.20, Sept.
II. 19 -- 1.20. Dec. $1.22-- ;
oats off to up. Sept 33 H.
and rye at to 1 cent gain,
Sept. 85 Provisions results
varied from 12 cents setback to
ft bulge of 2 cents.

Low-grad- e wheat fell 5 cent
a bushel.

, Standard grades of wheat, to-
gether with wheat futures here,
tended to a d v a n c e in price
throughout the greater part of
the day. ,

Cauliflower Plan
In Oregon Okehed

CORVALLIS, July The

Washington . AAA headquarters
gave . final approval to the mar-
keting agreement In the Oregon
cauliflower industry, the Oregon
State college extension service
was . advised today.
.The agreement, effective to-

day, provides for regulation of
shipments by grades ' and sizes
and pro-rati- ng shipments outside
the producing area j whenever

PORTLAND. July
were liberal and fruits

light on the Gardeners' and
Ranchers' market today, wUh
fairly actlre trading.

Orange Quotations were tip 25c
a box on small sizes, while cu-

cumbers, eggplant and squash, all
in more liberal supply, went low-
er.

Local potatoes increased in
quantity.

Cantaloupes were easier under
heary arrivals, but demand was
good.

Canners and out-of-sta- te buyers
are taking most of the apricots
with receipts barely sufficient for
the demand.

Apples Washington Winessps, extra
fancy, 3.00-3.5- traaspareats, 4 ft 5c
a pound.

Asparagus O r a g a n, 80 lb. crstes.
$2.10-- 35. ..'Avocados Summer, $3.25-8.75- ; greea.
$3.50 flat.

Apricots Oregon, 70-77-

Beaaa Local, 4g-5-e per pound.
Beets Per aack, Oregon, 1.5.
Broccoli Crate, $2.25 2.33.
Brussels Sprouts California, ana-fourt- h

drums. $2.75.
Berries Raspberries, 1.75-2.2- cur-

rants, $2.10-2.25- ; loganberries, $1.8-$2- ;

blackcaps, $2.35-2.50- ; youngberries,
$1.85-$2- .

Bananas Per buach, 5- -5 He
Cabbage One hundred-poun- d crates,

1.40-1.5-

Cantaloupes California, Delano valley
jumbo, 45s, $2.75'$3; 36s, $2.75-$3- .

Carrots Oregon. 4s per lb.; Calif-bunch-
ed,

55 60e doa.
Cauliflower 1.101.25.
Celery Labish, loose, $2.60-2.7-

Cherries Eings, Lamberts, e lb.;
pie, 5 --6c lb.

Corn 1.60-1.7- 5 for 6-- 7 dozen.
Cucumbers Oregon, Washington hot-

house, 55-60- e doxen.
Citrus fruits Oranges, Valencia,

4.75-6.00- ; lemons. California, 8.25 8.33;
grapefruit, 2.75-4.75- ; lemonettes, 8.00-3.2-

Eggplant Ore., flats, $1.25-1.35- .

Figs California, 75-85- e flat.
Garlic New. lb.; Oregon. 7 8c
Grapea Thompson seedles, 2.50-- 2 90.
Lettuce Oregon, dry 3-- 4 dos., 75c-85e- .

Mushrooms One pound cartons, 40
45c.

Onions Fifty-poun- d sacks, TJ. 8. Ko.
1, 75-85- c

Peara Cel., bartletta, 2.75-3.0- 0.

Parsley Per doa. bunches, $1.25 1.35
Parsnips Per lug. 85 40c
Peaches Nominal .

Oregon, flat $1.
Peas 4e per pound.
Peppers California Bella. 12-15-

Oregon, crate, 90c-$1.1-

day vacation trip Into the bay
ountry around San Francisco,

"hey left Friday and plan to re-
turn early in August. They will
go down via the coast road and
return by way of highway 99.

80 15 15 60
Indust. Kails TJtil. Stocks

Today 86.3 40.9 44.3 69.2
Prer. day 99.5 41.0 . 63.8 ,69.3
Month ago S9.8 88.1 40.3 64 3
Tear ago 90.0 38.7 51.8 167.5
1937 high 101.6 49.5 64.0 75.3
1937 low S7.9 86.1 39.1 62.6
1936 high 99.8 43.5 83.7 72.8
1936 low 73.4 30.2 43.4 55.7

-- The Captive Bride

BOSTON, July 235-T- h
commercial bulletin will say to-
morrow:

"Conflicting factors in the sit-
uation hare made the wool mar-
ket somewhat irregular but the
fundamental soundness of raw
wool keeps prices rery steady
and efforts to break down prices
hare brought little success.
Prices, west and east, are firm,
as a rule, with trading more or
less sporadic.

"The opening of tropical
worsteds and garbardlnes for
the new lightweight season at
20 to 35 cents a yard adranco
oyer last year Is being watched.
Eridence of congestion In retail
clothing markets is not lacking.

"Foreign markets keep firm.
"Mohair is slow but still

firm.'
The bulletin will publish the

following quotations: Scoured
ViCfiUUt r ltl3 BUU I . iti.

Staple 97-9- 8: fine and T. M.
Clothing 90-9- 2.

Mohair: Oregon. 65-6- 7.

Woman It Still Dizzy
From Injury of Bottle
. Throtcn at Mat Referee
MEDFORD, July -Tw

of the three persons struck by
an empty whiskey flask hurled
at a ieferee by an incensed ball
fan Monday have recovered but
Mrs. Ray Love, surgical nurse,
suffers from dizziness, her phy-
sician reported. She was struck
in the forehead.

Harvey E. Snider, who entered
a plea of guilty to hurling the
bottle, was held in the county
Jail awaiting sentence.

Plums Cslifom'a. Kanta Rota, 4 bas-
ket crates. $1.25-1.35- .

Peaches Triumphs, 1.00; Hales, esr-l- y.

1.00.
russets. $2 2.25; Washington russets.
$2,60 2.85; iorsl. 5; White Hose!
U. 8. No. 1. $1.50-1.65- .

Rhubarb Thirty-poun- d boxes. 30-40-

Rutabagas Washington, 100 lb. sacks,
$1.50-- 75.

Radishes Per dorea bunches, S5e- -
--a .:.

Spinach Local, 20 pound crates, 73-80-c.

Turnips Doa. huncTies. 60 75e.
Tomoe Oregon hothouse, 10 16e Ib.per pound: Mexico, $3.50 $5.
Squash c.

Turnips Oregon kothonse. 50 60e.
Tomatoes Lug. 1.25-1.5- .
Watermelons Cwt., $1.50-$2- .

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WAIT DISNEY

BY BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY IURPHY

QKSAXS SO MUCH FOR

rirL JZf'i&JUB BEACH ADi TOMOOPCrvV
l"V fi S a3--T- --C BRINQ VOUR Rir

ft r

Ua ponltry buying price hf whola-saler-

Colored hens, 4-- 3 lbs. 16a lb.;
OTer 5 lbs.. 14e lb.: Leghorn hens
ander 3 lba., 12-1- 2 hi a lb.; oyer H
Ibe 12-13- e lb.; colored aprings aver
3H lbs 18-19- e ib.; 3 to 8H lbs.. 18-19- e

lb.; Leghorn broilers 17a lb.;
roosters, 78 lb.

Caataloapca Delano. Jamba. 45a.
S2.60-S.85- ; atandarda, 45s, f2.25-2.50- ;
iamba S6a S2.25-2.5-

Potatoes Oeschntes, 81.75; Klamath
Ne. 1, $2; Yakima, Ko. 1( ) ctatal; la
eal, 8150 cental. New crop Takima
White Hose. 81.50-1.6- 5 cental; local,
91.15-L.2- 5 eraage box.

Oniona New crop, California red, 35e-$- 1;

50 lb. bag Walls Walla, 75-85- e per
50 lb bag.

Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette Tal-
ler, medium 85e lb.; coarse aad braids,
33a lb.; eastern Oregon, 28-29- e lb.;
crossbred 82-33- a lb.; medians. 31 34c ib.

Hay Sailing price to retailers: Alfal-
fa No. 1, 1S ton; aats aad retch,
913; eloTer ( ) toa; timothy, eastern
Oregon. $20-3- 0 ton; da valley, $16.16.50
ton. Portland.- Hope Nominal, 1936, 26 28c.

Caaeara bark Baying price, 1937 peel.
5a lb.

Sugar Berry or fruit, 100a, 83.30;
bales, $5.43; beet 93.20. cental.

Domestic flour Selling price, city da
tirery, 5 ta 25 bbl. lota: Family patents.
98s, $7.15-7.55- : bakers' hard wheat.
85.75-8.20- ; bakers blneatem, $5.75-6.25- ;

blended hard wheat, $5.95-7.3- graham,
$5.95-6.35- : whole wheat, $6,55 6.75
barrel. Soft wheat flours, $5.65-8.80- .

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., July 23 (AP)

(CSDA) Hogs: 150 including 99 direct,
market steady, top and bnlk lightweight
drireina 12.40, few light lights 11.50-11.7-

225-27- lb. butchers 11.50-11.9-

packing sows 8.25-8.5- few feeder pigs
11.00.

Cattle 25, including 8 direct, calve
100 all direct, market ateady on limited
supply, steers scarce, common graaaers
6.00-8.0- week'a top 9.85 few euttery
heifers 4.00-5.0- common-mediu- 5.25-8.0-

low cutter and cutter 3.50-4.2- fat
dairy type owe 5.00. good beef cows 6.00,
bulla 5.50-6.2- good-choic- e Tealers 8

Sheep 1500, including 1334, through
and direct, maket steady, few medium
good spring lambs 7.85-8- . 00, strictly good
8.25 common 6.00-7.0-

Wool in Boston
B08TON, July. 23 (AP) Finer

western grown wools received an im-
proved demand today compared with
activity dtkring recent weeks.

Good French length fine territory wools
got some demand at around 95 cents
scoured basia. Buyera bid for French
combing wool in original bags at around
93, scoured basis. Offerings at thia
level were restricted to small lots or to
lots containing short fine and half-bloo-

wool at fair combing lengths.

Vacation in South
BRUSH CREEK Mrs. M. J.

Mactaen accompanied her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Madsen and their two chil-
dren. Colleen and Roger, on a ten

It Musta Been Sumpin He "Et

5SJqT .

AU Aboard!

The Coast Is Gear

The Scheme That Fails

It Isn't Polite to Point

130-15- 0 lbs. .11.00 ta 11.25
310-28- 0

Saw a 8.00 ta
-- 11.50

8.25
Dairy type eow 8.50 ta 4.00
Beef cowa . 8.00 to 6.00
Bulla 5.00 to 5.75
Heifera 8.00 ta T.00Top veal 8.00 to 8.50
Dressed Teal. lb. "' IS
Dressed fcors. lb. - .15 1

GRATIS Hit HIT
Wheat, white. No. 1 .97
Wheat, western red .97
Barley Trawler, ton S2.00
feed, barley, ton ft"
Oatat milling;, ton off

Feed, ton "ft
Bay, baying prices-Alf-alfa,

--alley .12.00
Oat and vetch, toa . . B OO

- CleTer. ton S.00

POLLY AND HER PALS

SHCKEY MOUSE

FOOD, WATER
JVND THE.
TREASURE.

UDXDED,
MICKEYS

SNNQ IS
REKDV TO

LEXVE THE.

JUMQLE'.

Prieea paid ta .rowera by Satan barer
ITba prices balers supplied by a local

grocer ara lad lea Uta af tba daily ntrket
bat ara ao fuaraatee by Tba Statea--

Baying Mcm)
Applet, NewttiWBa 8.11

Winessps, b extra doer.. j.es
Baaanas. lb, ea sulk - , .OSH

aaaaa .o
Cantaloupes, crate .s
Grapefrait, Calif, Enakiit, crata a.25
Date, freak, ib. T .14
Camata. crata l.SO
Urapea, aeedlinf. S.00
--anona, arats -- .50 U t.7S
Oraafea, Valtaciaa .3.50 ta 5.75
Lacaabarrlee. erase 1.19
Paacbea. local, lb. , OS
Plums, Calit. craia 1.90
Strawberries, Ettcrbarg; crata a.so :

Kaapberriea, crata 1.7S
Blackcaps. . crata L "

Pia eherrlee. Ib. Mi
Royal Aaaea. lb. .07 H
Lamban cherries, Ib. .OS
Yeaafberriea, crata 1.75
Wild black berriea. crata a.oo

..t VEOrTABtXS
(Bar. Prices)

Aprleota, Tba Dalle, crata .57 ta .81
Asparagaa, Calif, craia 1.00
Beans, green and wax, lb. .04
Cabbage, lb. - .01
Carreta, local, doa .45
Can lino war. Calif, crata 1.35
Cueambera. local; botkooae. doa .55
Celery, crmta 1 2i ta S.85

Ctah S.00
Local hearts, doi.. 1.20

Lettoee, local crata, dry pack 1.10 -
Oniona, rreen, doa. .35
Onions. No 1. ews. 1.25
Kadiakea. doa. J5
Peppers, green. Calif, lb. .15
Peaa, local, lb. .04
Sew Potatoes. 50 Ib. bat .SO
Potatoes, local. No. L ewt 1.65

No. 2. ewt.. bac I SO to i.5a
Rhubarb, local, par lb. .03 K
Radishes, doa. Jti
Spinarh. local, erange bo .05
Summer Sqnaah. Ib. .09
8weet torn, in. .80
Tomatoes. 20 lb. erata 8.00

field frown, Calif. 1.90 .

Turnips, doa. .5Watermelons, Calif., retail.. .0.
Corn, box 1.50

dangers of glutting the market
appear.

Salem will be the north and
south dividing point for admin-
istrative convenience. The cost
of administration will be as-
sessed against the handlers ac-
cording tojthe volume shipped.

The program permits the in-
dustry to cooperate with the sec-
retary of agriculture in removing
surplus stock for relief purposes.

The control committee will
represent both growers and han-
dlers.

sponded, and they stood looking at'
each other in sudden good-fellowshi- p.

"Shouldn't we dance this?" he
suggested. "Boom's surpassing him
self and for your benefit. Hiss
Keith. He learned that waits from
our latest phonograph record.1 He
held out his arms.

Denny, going into them, experi
enced a sensation of surrender. To
her surprise this lounging riverman
was astonishingly light on his feet.
They danced together, with that
buoyant ease which darkness lends
to activities out of doors.

The Incongruity of sensuous, so
phisticated waits music breathing
through the wilderness dark added
a peculiar poignancy to her moccasin-f-

ooted lightness.
As all sense of reality gave way

before the magic of the night, she
knew an exquisite emotion of wood
land happiness; a clean, faunlike
kinship with Nature and with the
blond man who held her so deftly,
so impersonally in, his firm arms.
She closed her eyes and gave herself
up wholly to his guidance.

But as they danced on silently
among the dim trees, there came to
her an awareness of the man's
physical, proximity, and of the
strange pagan touch in him, and the
lean,. muscular grace of his body
moving with hers. It was a sensa-
tion, new to her and, after a while,
disturbing. . ..

She opened her eyes to find that
he had led her across the 'grove al
most to the outer curve of the starlit
river, gleaming indistinctly between
th cottonwoods . ahead. As they
reached the bank the music ceased
and he let his arms drop from her.
They stood slightly apart, regarding
each other a slim, dark girl in yel
low; a tall, blond man in a soft- -
collared ahlrt and white trousers.

He said casually. "I knew you'd
dance like this when I watched you
this azternoon walking the deck.
You're rather wonderful, Denise
Kelt:

Denny was sot auite pleased bv
the almost paternal ease with which
he addressed her: but she answered
ti&rv "You. too. are far from

ggainly. Captain Revelry
ourm
"You know. I've been hearine

about you practically all my life,
irom your rather. Let's sit down
here for a few minutes and ret ac
quainted." While he was speaking,
ne oroke on branches; and spread
tnem on the sand at the foot of
a tree.

"You knew my father well. Can- -
tain?" - -

"Almost as well as I did my own.
And I'm your customer, also. - If
you ever want to sell River House
and the rest of your legacy. I'd like
to take it over. I love the place,
coin tor its own sake and because
of your father, i But it's only fair
to tell you. Miss Keith, that it's to
your advantage to keep it It's the
best income property in the coun
try.

When they were both seated he
went on, "I wish you had known
Larry Keith. He was a prince. He
taught me to ride and to shoot
When my family lived at Tarnigan

before I went off to schoolhe
gave me the run of River House,
especially the library.--

"Library? At River House t"
This coincided i with none of the
ideas Denny had formed from her
mothers descriptions.

"Larry was one of the best-rea-d
men I've ever known."

--Jenny wanted him to tell her
more about her father and his Sti-
kine home but he. like Ham. vHaH
further questioning. "I'm soine to
let you discover River House for
yourseir- .- be said.

The crowd about the camnfire was
quiet now and the only sound was
the murmuring of water flowing
among the tree roots along the
oanic :

The silence was invaded by the
liquid notes of Harp's bagpipes flut-
ing through the trees. He was play-
ing an air that stole on the ear low,
yetsclear and buoyant. It had acapuvanng rnythm.

iteveiry Bourne lifted his chin
and began to sg tha words. His

Walanta, lb. 11 ta .15
filberta. 19SS crop, IK It ta .19
Walaat aaeata, pieces, lb. 39
Walaat aaata, Of ht halves, lb. M

(Baying Peci)
Claatere, 1936, lb. 2S ta 3S

raulaa ... aemina.
WOOL AHO 0HAI

(BoylBg Prices)
Ifobaar .50
Medium wool .8S
Coaraa wool .SI
Lambs wool JO

0A8C--A BAB
Dry, lb. .08
tireea, lb. .02 Vk

BOOS AND POULTBT
(Baying Prica af Andraaaas)

Wbita axtraa .21
Browa, axtraa .21
Median, axtraa as
Large atandarda J9
Medium atandarda J7
Pallets 12
Heavy bona. lb. .14
Colored mediums, lb. . as
Medina Leghorns, lb. JO
Stags, lb. JOS
Wbita Legboraa. frya JS
Old rooatara, lb. .05
Colored apringa as

MARION CREAMERY Buyinf Prieea
Bntterfat. A grade .... .84

B grade .32
Lira poultry. No 1 atock
Colored bene, ander iU tba.. .18
Colored bona, aver 4H lba. as
Colored fry ara as
Laghora heos, heay ai
Lagaara baas, light a8
Laghora broilers a
Rooatara jot
Rajecta valna
Stare, lb. .OS

Ko. 3 grades, 3 cent a leaa.
Egga Candled and graded
Larca axtraa .30
Medium axtraa as
Large atandarda .18
Medium atandarda as
Uadergradea .14
Palleta .13
Dirty axtraa .18

LIVESTOCK
(BoylBg Frlcaa)

1937 apring lamba, lb 7.50 to 8.00
Yearlings, lb. 04 ta .04 Vt
Ewca .2.00 to 8.50
Boga, top, 150-3- 10 lba 11.75

By Barrett
Willoughby

voice, not loud, weave- - itself against
11 a a eiwe nignx, gay ana proua ana vua:

a ia ciaire zontame
If'en silent promener,
J'ai trouv6 l'eau si belle
Que je my suis baigne."

As ha sanr. rtia Antr ram alt
ping from the shadows and settled
V 1 m a a a aw a -mmseu on nis haunches beside his
master. Duttine hia lean mnzzla en
the man's shoulder. Denny, with-
out turning her head, watched first
with curiosity, then with fascina
tion, tne silhouette they made
against the glinting of the stream.

Only a northern riverman sing-
ing a French song about clear, Uow-i- mr

water: vet. somehow, th wn-r- la

vested him with a remote glamour;
swept mm back from this era of
syncopation and cheap, ongramma-tic- al

love sones. to an aire mora 1

mental, more picturesquely mascu- -
1 a.. auna wan tne one sne anew.

And now Revelrv Bourne had. an.
parently,

-- t
forgotten. . her

a
very

am
pres--

.ence. one go. tne oaa idea that
he was sinein to the river flowing
past, His attitude piqued her.

fche was about to say something
that would force his attention when
the wolf --husky, Tongass, came
around from the far side of his
master and, placing himself flat be-
tween Denny and the captain, put
his paw on her knee. This voluntary

. . .A m m a agesture oi inenouness on the part
of the dog she had seen so terrible
in battle, pleased and touched her.
She forgot her vexation at his mas-
ter's detachment and slid her arm
over Tongass warm silky neck.

Bourne's song ended and again
the sounds of the wSderness became
audible ... A low. round
had come sailing out from be-
hind the shoulder of a mountain
downstream, its growing brightness
paiing tne stars and gilding the
sweep of the river directly beneath it.

She said, "I wonder what men
think of on niehts like this, h-- ra in
your lonely country?"

"That depends on the man. Per-
haps you'd like to hear what your
own father thought on a night like
uus, jusi aoout a year ago. It was
the last time time Larry Keith ever
made a trio with me. We'd tforf im
here, as usual, on our way upriver.
uarry ana i were sitting on the
bank, amokin? and talking Kafn-- a
we turned in. He said, 'It's strange
how a youthful fancy will persist.
. . . For twenty-fiv- e years, when-
ever I've gone up and down the
otiiune, rve longed for a night like
this with my tent pitched on the
bank under a trea anrf ineis- t- .
bed of hemlock boughs where I
nugnt lie witn my wife, the woman
I love, and look out thmnk et.
open end, watching the river flow
uuuer uie moon.

"My father said that only last
summer?'

"Yes."
Denny fell silent while herthoughts dwelt on her nannta lTn .

did those
.

two, so utterly unsuited..ta --v --. aw ea owier, ever nappen to fall in
lovet Was it true, what her moth-
er had told her, that this river put
a spell on people, making them do
what they never would dream of
doing down in the States? ... A
vision of Sylvia rose before her,
blonde head tilted back, red lips
parted in a light laugh of derisionat the thought of spending a night
in a tent Hemlock boughs for
Sylvia whose bed was the ultimate
in luxurious softness, silken sheets,
satin-cover- ed down puffs 1 Sylvia,
arrayed for sleep after more thanan hour of preparation, her marcel
protected by a gold-color- ed net;
a strap under her adorable but
faintlv nlnmn M,i. . ti n.t...
hands in gloves lined with a special
oieacning cream I The thought ofSylvia's sleeping in a tent by the
river was fantastically humorous.

Yet, something in Sylvia's daugh-terw- as

capable of sympathizing
with the simple, romantic desirethat had lived in her Irish father's
heart for years. "My wife the
woman I love," he had said, aftera separation of nearly two decades.
Denny marveled at such ''faithful- -'

.Pit, regret, tenderness
softened her heart for a moment

- (To be continued)
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BOND AVERAGES
80 IS 15 60

Isdntt. Rails TJtil. 8tock
Today 92.8 102.9 98.1 73.3
Ptct. day-He-

ath 92.9 103.0 97.7 73.2
ago. 92.1 102.5 96.5 72.4

Tear ago 93.5 103.3 102.6 69.3
1937 high - 99.6 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low.-19-

S9 90.9 102.3 95.8 70.5
high . 98.8 104.4 103.1 73.0

1936 low... 86.9 101.8 99.3 67.6
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, SYNOPSIS
According to the terms of her

father's will, Denise Keith, a young
San Francisco socialite, snnst visit
his hunting lodge, River House,
on the Stildne River, in Tarnigan,
Canada, before disposing " it. Lax- -

,ry Keith, an outfitter for big game
hunters, loved the place and had
lived there alone for years because
his selfish, pampered wife, Sylvia,
refused to spend even one month a
year there. When he would not give
it np, she divorced hint and remar-rie- d.

Aboard Captain Revelry
Bourne's Stikint Mid enroots to
Tarnigan, Denny meets a varied lot
of individuals enroute to River
House for . the , hunting . season.
Among them are Dr. Pool Van
Cleve, who is suffering from a nerv-
ous breakdown; Rio Carew, wealthy
divorcee; Derek Haskell, Larry's
half-bree- d guide, with whom Rio is
enamoured, and Harp MacFarlane,
foreman of River House. Harp had
spoken about the treachery of the
Stikine, praising' Bourne's skill as
a navigator, saying he was swift to
see' and lightning to act, Shortly
after passing the Canadian border,
the laud tics op on the bank tor the
night, All on board go ashore 'to

. dance. ! From her stateroom door,
Denny overhears Bourne talking
with Jack Page, owner of the Tain
Wind, anchored a short distance
away. Page had broken an agree
ment,, between his ' father and
Bourne's to stay away from the
Stikine River as - there was only
business . enough for one boat' Bourne offers to boy Page out or
gamble for the rights on the river,
but Page refuses. "It s war then?'
asks Bourne. "Business that's all,1

' Page replies. Denny was expecting
aome excitement, hut Bourne
placed his hand on Page's shoulder,
saying, Let her ride as she looks,
Come along and join our party."
Denny felt contempt for Bourne
for submitting to Page and indig
nation against the latter. Site went
ashore so intent on the situation
that she did not see Van Cleve and
collided with him. Without a word
he gathers her in his arms, kisses

- her and stalks off. Denny is out- -
raged but calms down shortly, a'
tributing his strange behavior to
his illness. At the party. Page im
mediately attaches r himself to
Denny and he too kisses her. She
is furious. Shortly after. Bourne
approaches Denny and speaks to
her for the first time. When she
chides him for his apparent neglect,
he responds that he was aware of
her every moment but was busy
studying the river. To her ironical
question, "Did yea acquire any new
ideas from your study?" he an-
swers, "X merely confirmed what
previous observations have indi
cated that unless a man's dealing
with obvious shallows, . he never
can tell from a smooth surface

. what he may find ia the depths.1
' ;' CHAPTER X V

"Depths? s- Aquequs or femi
nine?' Denny asked.!

Bourne laughed. "Fm going to like
you," he said irrelevantly. "But to

' get back to your question I'd say
women and rivers are alike in their
uncertainty. Which is, of course;
the secret ox tbeir fascination."

- "What a time you must have de-

voted to each to speak with such
authority,. Captain I"

"Not necessarily. The mere pass--'

ing of time brings a certain nega-
tive wisdom," he continued, in his
mood of gentle raillery. "Now, if
you had asked me about either

, women or rivers when I was say
twenty, I'd have been positive in my
conclusions. I knew practically
veryimng a. inat age."

' "Indeed 7"
--"Oh, yes, Indeed! i At that time I

had divided women and rivers each
Into two or three categories. I knew,
of course, how to handle them alL

. But now,' with thirty behind me,
well" he lifted his brows and made

gesture with his hands to indicate
abysmal ignorance. Then he grinned
at her in a way that made fun of
himself and of all serious subjects
under the sun. It was a whimsical
vxin, so infectious that Denny re
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